
The Light of the World





John 1

(5) The light shines in the darkness, but the 
darkness has not understood it.  



John 3

(19) Light has come into the world, and men 
loved the darkness rather than the Light, for 
their deeds were evil.



(1) Moral darkness



(1) Moral darkness

(2) Theological darkness



(1) Moral darkness

(2) Theological darkness

(3) Physical darkness



John 8

(12) When Jesus spoke again to the 
people, he said, “I am the light of the world. 
Whoever follows me will never walk in 
darkness, but will have the light of life.”



- previous seven days



John 7

(37) On the last and greatest day of the 
festival, Jesus stood and said in a loud 
voice, “Let anyone who is thirsty come to 
me and drink. (38) Whoever believes in me, 
as Scripture has said, rivers of living water 
will flow from within them.”



Exodus 13

(21) The LORD went ahead of them. He 
guided them during the day with a pillar of 
cloud, and he provided light at night with a 
pillar of fire.







John 8:12

“I am the light of the world. Whoever follows 
me will never walk in darkness, but will have 
the light of life.”



(1) You’re a crazy man



(1) You’re a crazy man

(2) You are a deceptive man



(1) You’re a crazy man

(2) You’re a deceptive man

(3) You’re the light of the world





Exodus 14

(19)Then the angel of God, who had been 
traveling in front of Israel’s army, withdrew 
and went behind them. The pillar of cloud 
also moved from in front and stood behind 
them,  



Exodus 14

(20) coming between the armies of Egypt 
and Israel. Throughout the night the cloud 
brought darkness to the one side and light 
to the other side; so neither went near the 
other all night long.



- Psalm 36:9



John 8:12

“I am the light of the world. Whoever follows 
me will never walk in darkness, but will have 
the light of life.”



Job 9

((33) If only there were someone to mediate 
between us, someone to bring us together,



Revelation 21

(23) The city does not need the sun or the 
moon to shine on it, for the glory of God 
gives it light, and the Lamb is its lamp. (24) 
The nations will walk by its light, … (27) 
Nothing impure will ever enter it, 



1 Timothy 6

I charge you (14) to keep this command 
without spot or blame until the appearing of 
our Lord Jesus Christ…the King of kings 
and Lord of lords, (16) …who lives in 
unapproachable light, whom no one has 
seen



Luke 23

(44) It was now about noon, and darkness 
came over the whole land until three in the 
afternoon, (45) for the sun stopped shining.



Exodus 10

(21) Then the LORD said to Moses, 
“Stretch out your hand toward heaven, that 
there may be darkness over the land of 
Egypt, darkness which may even be felt.”



Amos 8

(9) “And it shall come to pass in that day,” 
says the Lord GOD, “That I will make the 
sun go down at noon, And I will darken the 
earth in broad daylight…” 



John 8:12

“I am the light of the world. Whoever follows 
me will never walk in darkness, but will have 
the light of life.”



John 1

(4) In him was life, and that life was the light 
of all mankind. 



John 8:12

“I am the light of the world. Whoever follows 
me will never walk in darkness, but will have 
the light of life.”



The world does not want the light of 
Jesus because they love their life of sin 
more than His life of freedom from sin.



John 3

(19) Light has come into the world, and men 
loved the darkness rather than the Light, for 
their deeds were evil.



You will never experience any hope or 
deliverance until you say to Jesus, I want 
your life more than my life.
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